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China is the world's most populous country， but the family planning policy and 
other factors make the long-term fertility of freshmen at a low level， the Population 
of China's demographic dividend effect brought about by the gradual loss of the aging 
population trend is increasingly evident. Under the national policy regulation, our 
country’s real estate market gradually transits to slow development stage after prior 
runaway development,the rigid demand brought by aging of population will combine 
effectively with deinventory and promote transformation of tradintional real estate 
market. 
The article will be oriented towards the people of domestic and abroad pension 
demands and patterns of Shanghai pension real estate case. And penetrate into the 
issues concerning risk and the status quo of social demands, the programming of 
pension real estate and the protects of the industry, etc. The article is divided into 6 
parts. The first part is an introduction and overview of the pension estate， mainly 
introduce the background and significance，concepts and put forward a brief 
summary . The second part elaborates the relevant literature， illustrating the concept 
and related theories of pension real estate,develpoment mode and population aging. 
Through summarizing the experience of developed countries and China current 
industry situation,the third chapter provides the reference experience for future 
pension real estate. The fourth part of the pension estate analyzes the future of an 
aging population in Shanghai social income，housing needs，habits, purchasing power，
and the way the child's maintenance， among other factors have impact factors of 
social needs, through these analysis of factors to examine the future needs of the 
Shanghai pension estate. pension estate the future of an aging population in Shanghai 
social income，housing needs，habits, purchasing power，and the way the child's 
maintenance， among other factors have impact factors of social needs, through these 
analysis of factors to examine the future needs of the Shanghai pension estate. The 
fifth section set recent cases of Shanghai Z real estate programmer as an example to 














programmercondition, location advantage , finance analysis， risks control ,and 
programmer localization .The sixth part is conclusion and inspiration,concluding that 
china’s current pension real estate is still in infancy period while develprapidly,the 
economic and social beneficary brought by the programe of pension real estate are 
massive and have sustainable development ,which will process great leading industry 
advantage. 
Pension Real Estate is a real estate project segments， in the case of the current 
real estate market， the stock is difficult to digest， pension and real estate is bound to 
become the future of tourism， real estate， like a new growth point of the real estate 
industry， and thus advance from international pension estate experience， combined 
with China's specific analyze the situation with specific projects， the development of 
China's real estate industry pension of great significance. 
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在 3 个左右，而 1978 年的计划生育政策使得人口增长速度开始放缓，青年人口
数量骤减。我国当前是世界上人口第一大国，人口总数超过印度，庞大的人口基
数使我国在未来几十年内面临着庞大的养老压力。2014 年中国的老年人口抚养
比达到了 13.9%，加上青少年的抚养比，总的抚养比就是 36. 21%，而在 2020








国家之一。是世界上老年人口最多、增长最快的国家。2004 年底，中国 60 岁以
上人口达到 1.43 亿，占总人口的 10.97%。自 1982 年第三次人口普查到 2004
年的 22 年间，中国 60 岁以上的老年人口平均每年增加 302 万，年平均增长的
速度为 2.85%，高于 1.17%的总人口增长速度。截至 2013 年底，我国 60 岁及

















图 1.12004-2013 年我国人口老龄化水平进程 
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